
July 19, 1960 

All officials present today. 

Marshall Gatton and F.d Knott 
erected at Forrest .Lending. 

presented a petttion requesting that pier be 
No deciaion. 

R.E.King, Bd. of Education requeated additional space and asked tbat when tbe 
Negro County Agent is m,ved from the room he now occupies tbat that room be 
given It-. King. This will be done. )to. Aing was asked about land at the 
7th D. school, owned by the Bd. of Educe. to be used as a Public Sanitary Fill. 

Dr. Houser advised the COIIIDisaioners they would receive a refund on the 59.60 
appropriation and asked that some of this m:>ney be allowed the Health Dept to 
pay salary increases due employ••• of the Health Dept which have not been 
paid- be will need about 20% of the refund. 

lit-. Wilmer Bowles, clerk to the Liquor Bd. presented a letter addresaed by 
th• Board chairmen, h>hn GardiJWr, asking for incrNse in salary of Mt-a. 
Nicolet in the amount of $300 per yeer, graated. effective July l, 1960. 

Sen. Paul J. Bailey came in to advise the bed condition ot Willows Rd 
which the CoDIDisaioners already knew. This matter will receive attention later • 

. 

Richard Gass-(representing bis mother-in.law) had been in several times to 
ssk for a decrease in her taxes. Misers Abell, S.rbert and Lawrence were in 
and discussed the metter with the Commissioner■• Approximately $500 will be 
deducted from these taxes due to the tact that there is no heat in the house. 

Mlaara Welle- King end Caldwell of Center Gardens, �exington Perk,M:l. asked 
that something be done about the smoke and fumes in that area caused by th• 
very low chimney of the heating plant of Center Gardena. This is very annoy. 
ing to all in that area. Tbe group will prepare a letter to nep. Lankford• 
, Delegates Coni>a and Fowler and Sen. Dorsey aaking that tbis situation be 
relieved- the letter will be signed by the J Conmissioners as well as th• Lex. 
Pk. group. 

Milford Heyden, Busbwood was advised to contact the Treasurer for Dog Tags-
be will be representative in that area. After Aug lat en additional fee of 
$1.00 ia added to •ch tag and thia goes to the party selling tags in each area • 

.r.t-a. Alice Dorsch end It-a Louis• Bailey came to ask about the Bus Contract 
which th• late lt-s. Alberta Beiley held. Sen. Paul Hailey and Atty Sterling 
will handle this matter. 

Adm. Johnson came to secure a Building Permit for the new St. George Episcopal 
Protestant Church at Valley� •• and was advised there would be no charge for this. 

Seb. Dorsey filed a petition requesting that a bridge be built over Dillon Creek V
to replace th• old one recently destroyed. 

Letter was written to the SRC asking for forms for the Comnissioners to sign / 
tor the replacement of the bridge at Dillon Creek 

�s. Guy Perry and 1-'i-s. Clyde Drury asked that sign be placed at the intersection
of SRS and Airesale Road- markiog the direction to Airedale. Commissioner• ad 
vised they do not erect signs. of t his kind. 



�eB!!Kt&tttst to Tbos. Waxter, Director, State Welfare Board advising of the
appointment of Leroy Dyson.of Or.eat Mllls.and �ev. Chas. Daugherty of 
Leonardtown to membership of the Board for 6 years each - each party 
bad expressed bis \11 llingnesa to a erve • with. the understanding no. salary 
was connected with the appointment but they would be allowed 7¢ mileage to 
and from the •Uinga. 

. 

SRC- Aubrey Cusic advised that the holes in the road at Golden �each will 
be taken care of. 

Mt-. Brubach.er requested that the SRC which bad placed poles on bis property 
remove these poles- this.was done. 

be asked to 
SRC will/piece signs on Willows Road informing the speed is to be .40 Mai 

Petition sign8d by residents on Bennett's Drive-Ridge Hard Corner R 2J5 to RS 
be widened and repaired. 
James Norris, Hidge asked wbatw.s being done towards repairing the Cora 
Clarke Rd which w as torn up by the contractor. He was shown letters from the 
SRC to th• contractor and to the Com:niseioners about this matter • 

.fa-...•,!r 
Letter to*• Crsig with copy to Mlj .Henderson-Hollywood ,advising that
a large delegation bad contacted the Comnisaioners and sent a petititon 
opposing the closing of the Jones' Wharf road, Comnisaioner will advise 
the petitioners they tetl the road should not be closed at this time • 

. letters re gar ding this d ecision will also be sent to It-. Craig and �j 
Henderson. 

�eting adjourned at 4 pm 
approved �-n4tMf J /4 

president 




